
A COMING MAN.

SECY CHICAGO. EXCHANGE...
Col. R. m. Littler Recommends That Best of Rem-

edies, Paine's Celery Compound.

TSpring
Medicine

Your blood in Spring is almost certain to
be full of Impurities the accuuiula-tio-n

of the winter months. Bad yen- -'

tilation of sleeping rooms, impure air
In dwellings, factories and shops, ortr-eatin- g,

heavy, Improper foods, failure
of the kidneys and liver Jproperly to do
extra work thus thrust upon them, are
the prime causes of this condition. It
is of the utmost importance that you

Purify
Your Blood
Sow, as when warmer weather comes and

the tonic effect of cold bracing air is
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feeling, loss of appetiie, will
open the way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla stands un-

equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Millions take it as their
Bpring Medicine. Get Hood's, because

Had Soma Familiarity With Both.

"What is the biggest game in your
country?" inquired the English tourist
with the gun on his shoulder.

"Moose and politics." replied the
lank American who was sitting on the
fence and whittling a stick. Chicago
Tribune,

Electricity on Japanese War Veasels.
The firing of great guns and the ex-

plosion of shells appear to have the
effect of disarranging some of the elec-

trical devices on warships. The Japa-
nese legation In Paris has forwarded
to the French government a report re-

lating to the recent naval combats.
In which It is stated, with regard to
the electric installations on board the
Mikado's warships, that the interrup-
tions of current which took place were
not caused, as has been said, by the
recoil of the guns, but by the bursting
of Chinese shells. The working of the
ordinance maneuvered by electricity
was not Interfered with. The electric
wires used for igniting charges were,
however, broken by the vibration set

up by the firing of the heavy guns. .

Victoria's Newspvr Clippings.
Silk ribbons are used In the court of

Victoria to hold newspaper clippings
designed for the royal perusal. She
never sees the papers in their original
state. They are carefully perused by
an official, who cuts out what be thinks
will please her, pins the clippings on
the ribbons, and lays them on her table.

"I haven't a friend on earth; and,
what is more, I don't want one."

There are hosts of inch professional
men in every olty who would hardly
pare yon moment's time for strictly

business matters. Ask one of them in
bis busiest hou.-- s whether he can recom-
mend Paine's celery compound, and
ten chances to one he'll say: "Sit
down. No matter about my being busy;
always glad to praise Paine's celery
compound."

That is the feeling among people
who have been made atrono- - and wall

permanently cured if sick persons oould
only be induced to take Paine's oelery
compound. If women, burdened be-

yond their strength with household
oares, would only take Paine's oelery
compound, when they fel that dispir-
ited, enervated condition coming on,
they would escape the martyrdom of
backache, headache, disordered liver
and heart trouble.

Insead of being thin, nervous and
unhappy they would experience the joy
of perfect health, sound digestion and
quiet nerves.

Paine's oelery compound is just the

John K. Cowen, the flew President
of the 11a tl more and Ohio.

John K. Cowen, member of Congress
from the Fourth Maryland district, who
was recently elected to the presidency
of the Baltimore ana Ohio Railroad,
has been prominent In the politics of
his State for ninny years. lie is said
to be in close contact with President
Cleveland, and It Is argued that In view
of this fact and the political enmity
existing between Mr. Cowen and Sena-

tor Gorman, Mr. Coweu's selection as
president of the Baltimore and Ohio
has no little political significance.

Mr. Cowen was born In Ohio about
65 years ago. lie was graduated from
Princeton College, at which institution
he formed an intimate acquaintance
with Robert Garrett, which is responsi-
ble for Mr. Cowen's present Influential
position. The Intimacy was continued
after the young men left college, and
at the suggestion of his father, John
V. Garrett, then at the head of the Bal-

timore and Ohio road, Mr. Garrett
Mr. Cowen to settle In Baltl--

JOHN K. COWKN.

more and enter the service of the road
In the legal department. Mr. Cowen
did so and was rapidly advanced, be-

coming general counsel In 1872. lie re-

mained In that cniNiclty until his elec
tion as president of the road recently.

Fusily Satisfied.
A manufacturer of tombstones in a

flourishing provincial town oue day re
ceived n call from a customer who
wished to buy a stone for his mother's
grave. After looking anxiously about
for. some time and milking uumerous
remarks as to his mother's taste be
finally tix-e- his gaze upon a stone
which the stone-cutt- er had prepared
for another person.

"I like this one," he said, decidedly;
"I'll take this."

"But that belongs to another man,"
remonstrated the stonecutter, "and it
has the name 'Francis' cut on it, you
see; thnt wouldn't do for your mother."

"Oh, yes, It would," responded the
countryman. "Mother couldn't read;
and besides," ho added, as he saw the
stonecutter's expression, "she'd like it
all the better if she could read, for
Francis was always a favorite name
of hers, anyhow."

The story Is suggestive of one told of
a London tradesman suddenly grown
rich, who, having set np his carriage
in great state, went to a harnessmaker
to have a silver letter put on the blind
ers of his horses.

"What is the Initial?" asked the har
nessmaker.

"The what?" said the rich man, look-

ing blank.
"What letter shall I put on?" Inquired

the harnessmaker, suppressing his
amusement.

"Well, I hadn't quite made up my
mind," answered the customer, "but I

guess W Is about as handsome a letter
as any, isn't it?"

Slavery In Great Britain.

Slavery survived in England much
later than is generally supposed. The
word "bondage" in Northumberland
still means a female farm servant. The
coolies and suiters i. e., salt miners of
Eat Lothian were actually slaves till
1775. If they deserted their service, any
one harboring them was liable to a pen
alty of u if he did not restore them in
34 hours. The luht slave in England
was not freed until 1790, and in 1843
there was a cooly living who, as well
as his father and grandfather, bad work'
ed as a slave in a pit at MuHselburg.
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The man who creeps along bent over,
with his spinal column feeling in a condi-
tion to snap like a pipestem at any min-

ute, would readily give a great deal to get
out of his dilemma, and yet this is only
the commonest form by which lumbago
seizes on and twists out ot shape the mus-
cles of the back. This is commooly known
as backache, a crick in the back, but by
whatever name it may be known, and how-
ever bad it may be, 10 minutes vigorous
rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil on the afflicted
part wul drive out the trouble and com-

pletely restore. It is a thing so easily
caught, it may be wondered at why there
is not more of it, but because it is so easily
cored by St. Jacobs Oil may be the very
reason that we hear so little of it.

"Maid of Boston, ere we part,
Give, O give me, love, vour heart!"
"darel" she answered, on tbe spot,
And the marble heart he got.

THI BACK, THE THUMBSCREW AMD
turn BOOT

Were old fashioned instruments ot torture long
since abandoned, bnt there is a tormentor who
stiU continues to agonise the Joints, muscles
and nerves of gun; oi us. ihe rheumatism,
that inveterate foe to daily and nightly com-
fort, may be conquered by the timely and
steady use of Hosteller's HtomacD Bitlers, which
likewise eradicates neuralgia, bilious, malarial,
bowel, stomach and nerve complaints.

"My family," said Miss Antique, "came over
with the Pilgrims on the Mayflower." "Did
they really!" exclaimed Hicks. "IIow very
interesting! And were yoa seasick?"

Stats or Ohio, cm or Tolkdo,
Lucas County. I

Fbakk i. Chkhst makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of t. i. Chsubt A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum ol ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the ase ol Hall's Catarrh Cobb.

FRANK . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this X6tb day o December, A. 1). IS
I 1 A. W. G LEA SON,
I !J I Notary Pabllc.

Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and macous surfaces
ol the system. Bend for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, 76c
Hall's Family Fills are the best

FITS.-A- U flta stopped tree by Dr. Kline's
Breat Nerve Restorer. No at aftet the am
lay's use. Marvelous cores. Treatise and SI. 00
trial bottle tree to Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline,
U Arch bt, Philadelphia. Pa.

Tax 6 kkmc a for breakfast.

from V.S.jMnal of MkH4
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty oftc Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur.
ed more cases than any
living Physician; bis
success is astonishing.We have heard of cases
of ao Years' standingt cured bj1 him. Hi

Ai publishes s

G; I I I this dis.
n HI ease, which

I he sendswrth a
large bot

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.We advise any one wishing a cure to addressrut W. H. PEEKS. F. .. 4 Cedar SU lew Tors- -

For ten years secretary of the Na-
tional Better and Egg Association and
sinoe 1883 secretary ot the Chioago
produce exchange, CoL Robert M. Lit-
tler has been in constant demand as a
bureau of information by correspond-
ents who recognize Chioago as the com-
mercial center of the country.

hen soon people as CoL Littler,
State Treasenrer Colvin of New York,
Modjoska, the aotress, to
Austria John M. Franois, and hosts ot
other iqnally responsible persons vol-

unteer testimonials as to the wonderful
virtue of Paine't celery compound, no
sick or suffering person can with any
show of reason hesitate to make use of
the great remedy that has made so
many people well CoL Litlter says:

"I have used with great benefit sev-
eral bottles of Paina'a celerv
and have recommended it to myfriends.
It is a wonderful spring remedy."
' Go to the busiest lawyer, editor or

business man of your acquaintance who
has taken Paine't celery compound.

Hood5
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. An drnwiits. II
Prepared only by G. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Haas.

HOOd S PlIlS JahslriaMrlUi

HONEST JOHN DILLON.

the New Leader of the Irish Parllar
mentary Party.

John Dillon, who has Just been elect-
ed chairman of the Irish parliamentary
party, is not only an able parliamenta-
rian and politician, but a qualified phy-
sician and surgeon. His father was
John Blake Dillon, of Dublin, a fam-
ous barrister. Mr. Dillon Inherited his
rare power of oratory from his father,
who was likewise a patriotic M. P.,
sitting for Tlpperary In 1865-6- Mr.
Dillon's mother was Adelaide Hart
He was born In 1851, and was gradu- -

JOBS DILLON.

ated from the Catholic University of
Dublin. He is also a licentiate of the
Royal College of Surgeons, of Ireland.
He was first sent to parliament in 1880,
when he sat for Tipperary. In 1885 he
was elected from East Mayo. He was

in 1892. He has a good face.
An anecdote relates how a noted art-
ist painted that face In a West End
London church panel as the counte-
nance of St. John, where it Is admired
to-da-y for its serene beauty. Mr. Dil-

lon is a great lover of books. His
home in North Great George's street,
Dublin, has a library rich In rare Hlber-nian- a

and, indeed, in many valuable
and interesting old volumes picked up
by their owner through many years of
patient search. The neighborhood In
which he lives was a favorite one with
the members of the Irish parliament
It would be hard to imagine a man of
Mr. Dillon's imaginative nature living
in any but an ancient house with his-

torical associations. At his best Mr.
Dillon Is as fine a speaker as any man
In his party. But he lacks constancy.
He has neither the steadiness of Healy
nor the readiness of Sexton. His sen-

tences are sometimes broken and dis-

jointed. But if his feelings are strong-
ly moved there is a simple strength
about what he says that, taken with bis
manner, makes hltn second to none In

impiessivenoss. He has long been af-

fectionately known as Honest John
DUlon.

Orographies to Blame.
Ask any hundred English men, wom-

en or children what is the name of the
capital of Russia, and every one of
them will reply, "Sr. Petersburg." It
may be a small matter, bnt in point
of fact the proper name is "Peters-
burg." The English are the only folk
who insist upon the "Saint." The city
was founded by Peter the Great, and is
named after him. It is quite trne that
Peter was one of the most extraordinary
men that ever filled a throne, but no
one would have been mora astounded
tbnn himself at being dubbed a saint.
He neither lived nor died in the odor of
sanctity, and it is hard to find ont how
it became the English fashion to mis-
call the splendid town he founded.- -'
Little Folks.

Paradoxical.
"It seemed sort of strangest first,"

said a stroller, "to see a one legged
man looking at the display in a shoe
store window, for it didn't seem as
though he would take more than half
an interest in shoes, but as a matter of
fact bo appeared to be as much inter-
ested as anybody. "New York Sun.

JJ Dorchester, Mass., is " a perfect f
j type of the highest order of excel- - 3

lence in manufacture." It costs less
H than one cent a cup. t

by Paine's celery compound. They
never reel happier than when they can
Derauado soma man or woman whn la
ont of health to try Paine's celery com
pound. Next to doing good to one's
self there is a dnliirht in dnina
others. There is no more enthusiastic
body of intelligent men and women
thronghout the country than the great
army of those who have recovered
health by the use if Paine's celery com-
pound.

The ast majority of diseaes that
end disastrously might be quickly and

& t a

Tlie very remarkable and certain
relief given woman bys MOORK'H

a a a uniformly success--

j--1 1 J t--tf and weaknenmmm -- " w 1Jf9j Thousand, of

MACHINERY Si
FIRST

BY OOHRE8PONDINO WITH

THE WILUMETTE IRON WORKS

Portland. orecon

DROPSY
TKKATKD WHKK

Poelliv If Cured with Vegetable Remedial
HsTSeurad theusands of eases. Cure oaan

bopelsae bt bestpbyslelans. from Hretdost
trmpCoais disappear; In tea darsatleaat i

ll mptoms removed. Send for free book teetlmo
time ill miraculous ourre. Ten days' treatmsn'
rm by mall. If yon order trial, send too. In stamp

par rxntag. Da II II Ukssn AHiNH,Atlania,U
f vin urtier trial return tbls advertisement to ni

This is trne, though yon will not be
lieve it. A distingnished, bnt very Phil-
istine lady, who has in her posnession a
rare and bountiful "old master," has
hitherto kept the picture in her gallery,
because she did not oonsider "the nude"
tnitable for exhibition in a drawing
room. The other day she asked her Gor-
man governessan amatnor artist to

paint clothing on to the figures. Now
the picture has a place of honor in ber
drawing room. I am told the effect is
rather extraordinary. London

remedy needed by women who are In
continual h and spirits, seem-

ingly well one day and almost sick
abed the next Their trouble lie.
plaiuly in the want of good rich blood,

j and plenty of it, and in the consequent
I
famished state ot their nerves. Paine'.
ucicij wuiyuuun aiiuuia do lasen W1U1- -
out delay. It will restore the health
and stop every tendency toward a de-

bilitated oondition. .

"Save My Child V' i

is the cry of

many an
agonized

mother
whose

1i'rt1f nni
writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr,
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of eroim!
I gratefully recommend it.''
Tares sites, 2Sc.i SOc.i II. All Drarristi.Arum Mmm mx Co., IS a Is ChunUr. ,. N.V. J

WANTE- D-AGENT8
GOOD...

In in nnrwiiplot territory to 'aka
orders (or

TAIIiOR-jVIflD- E CliOTHlNG
rustlers fan asks big wtgi s.

BUII J. BUCK CLOTHING COMPANY, PORTUND. aBESGI
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it the name of Woman's Friend. It is
101 in relieving ttie backaclies.headacho g
which burden and shorten a woman's
wwuen tesuiy ror it. win give health and strength
Kl,SRA?JL'e P,8"- - For le by 11 drngi?ists.
BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.. Portlahd. Agents.m EMmii

SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOB 100 COUPONS,
OH, If you Men),

FOE 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

The watch Is nickel, rood timekeeper, quick stem wind sad set. You will
find ens coupon inside each 2 ounce bag and two couponsinside each 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Bead coupons with name and address to
BUCKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

Buy a ba of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

IftrV W.V
Ml NlnC
marine ... .
WARE-HOUS- E

nmrsi
SEEDS.

Perfect somIs grow
'paying crop. rrfcttms

rarenotarowo by chatics. Nuti..
ring lver left to chanco lr. grow- -
' ln Pflrrr'a Seed. Hcalvrawll
tbem svorywluira. will fur

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1800. Brimful of valuablsi
. Information about bent and new i

eat seeds. Free by mall. ,

D. M. FERRY a CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

- FOR CHILORCN TtlTHINQ J
Ft sale r all lrrg.U. Oeata kettle.

SURE CURE for PILES
lUfaiBsT and HJIeul HlaVMtlnsr mr PAtri.4lna il ...

DR. PILI RKMIDv. m !

lug, ert. l.nif i, ASMillr. Mur: Clf.ul.r. Hut frM, Prl
eai. lifHstiuersuU. 1JL fc.aaa.. talla fm.

2 CENT 8TAMs)

Z If yoa want a tore relief for pains id the back, side, chest, or jlimbs, use an

Allcock's SZ Beak in Mind Not one of the boat of counterfeits and Imi-- 3
P tatlons is as good as the genuine. J K, P, N, U, No. C48- -8. F. V. tj. No.72


